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lth talkiM of courýe, about the band of
tW urîm.-ý nanie.-Nàw-4re ak>soms have not
beeh nethei for vefyýluM but aiready they
show a great. de 1 of promise as mature,
senous mus1éiàn%ý

The band consists of three former niembers
et a local group calied The Hunted Mind K

Dave Jackson (guitar), Andrea Hiob
(drums), and Dawn Zutz (lead vocais). And
for tbose araund long enough toremember,
bassist Darren Vanstone used to play in a
local harcicoregroupcalled Entirely Distorted
"A barýd-ihàt hëver got any publiëtty untit 1
joffiédN&A&KYe MOs5bmsý' he says. Guitariît
Ron Serna. completes the -roster.

týcw4,re Blossoim am part of a smM4
re5urgpf" in lecài music happenings. After
a1môst a nothinghüt Ir. C.Qne
Wild, names like Foes of Respiration, Rex >
Morgan BC, and Pop Crisis are beginning ta
bç beard. Nowhere Blossorns are among the
loudest of thi-se riew-found voices. Hopefully
this is the start of an ongoing trend. 0

. 'li's gotia pick up," claims Vanstone, "The
aitértiative scerp-- in Edmonton has alwaye
been hot and cold, it eiihet kicks ass or it just
bites.' And while the local scene has indeed Nowhere Bkrsonis rninus the tvio that wne morrientarily plucked- Danen VaInstone, Dave Jackson, and Dawn Zutz.-
"kickýed ass' in the past, what is different lie Ncéwhere Bbssoms fflll appear at the Bronx this Friday vÀth Jt. Gone Wild, Killing -rîrrte, and Marshall Tulley as
about ihis làtest resurgence is the variety of patf of CJSR's drive for 5W finale. Be there or besqu'are_
music-beirig perfoinied.

'Cýe thing youll find abffl our music,» a good work ethicPayeýtnd Darren clairn ta Spartans, Mens Club, once a bastion of Jackson confirms, "You ýave to gý a iong way
says Zùtz, nis that its pretty much straight' have received this ethic growing up listenicg original local music. to get people ta remember your narrie'
ahead, iÊs. basically a power pop sounci. But ta haîdcore music. It doesnt reaity came Nowhere Blossoms have their eye around
we try ta mix il up as far as rhythms and styles through in our music," Jackson 5ays, 'but 1 ' Fur now, however the Nowhere Bliefflms the corner as well. They hope ta make a
go.00 thrý4 in a f(ýx- think a tôt of the 0eais of hisqfùôre wéreý are ha vidý!o soon and beý$irj ickffing. They have
Song, ýnot _ppy v%4th being in Edmonton, Déspite

toO righi en. t's àbbùt having tp & things for this cltys-fin^ritations, the group feels thAt their sighm sÊt on eWg Mo'méy and'ourawn
long aga, The band ptays around with folk yoursëlf,' affirms Vanstone, "and.not sitting there are àko some advantages to playing in fariclub,' The band will be playingat The
and bluegrass siyles, irýrPôràtin9 them back, and waiting for someone tý hand you a a city without à whôte lot of action as far as Bronx this Friday as part of CJSR'S drýYe for
quite successfully into their overail guitair- gig.lyanstodealso admits its rio-coin Io

éÏdence original muýic goes. 'In Edmonton,' Van- five hundred finale, a ngwithKillingTime,'
based, rock and roll soun& that "nothing kilied the scene nie the death stone says,"you gét a really quick reaction as jr. Gone Wild, and Marshall Tully and

The band àào âppears ta have developed of, ýSpinans,* refef ring ro the demise of to how you're doing.' 'in bigger cities,' Roustabouts. 1 urge you ta check thern out.

GuestdirectorLawrieSeligman
ties up Loose Ends-,

W«wkw by Ron kuipen and people havent changed ail that much."

The U of As department of drama is Because the play consists of a series, of
opening Studio Theatres89/'90 season with epLodes in different locales, Seligman is
a production of Michael Wellers Loose Ends. presented with a unique directorial challenge.
Due ta renovations of Corbett Hall, ail of the 'Ws very difficult becausé there is a lot of
ciepartrnents productions will take place in dialogue and net much action, he explains.
Myer Horowitz (SUB) Theatre. "Weve tried ta localize each scene, and the

This particular play dèals with two loý,e,, action moves from place ta place.The actors

discovery, after a décade, that love is net move from, one space in one scene, into

emu h, and spans the '70s in a "succession another space in another scene.' 'Ta bridge

of locales and episoclic scenes.' that gap," he adds, »weve used music from

Guest artist Lawrie Seligman is director of that time, music from motion pictures.".

the play. A freelance director, he has déne
wàr-k in theatre, radio, television and opera.
He was assistant director at The Citadéi in
197& He has aise done extensive work for ».. ifs not yuppie
the CBÈ in television and radio theâtre. 'Ail
the play._ It is an'

way along Ilve stayed in thcbattë," he says,
maintaining that as his primary interest. interesting

Loose Ends takes a group of people from
moving thiou portrayal of its1910 ta .1979, , gh a series of eight

playlets. However, it is notciaims Seligman, time...
a "yuppie play.""It's theopposkë,pf, a yuppie
play, he says, »Its a hippie pliy if îts
atiything." The play was produced origirWly
in '7% But Seligrrtan saysthat since'that thi*
theplayhasa uiredsomewhatofa'period Music from Easy Rider will be used "and it
1 - » - Icq - C.-


